Human Gross Anatomy (Anat 181), Spring Semester

Lecture and Exam Schedule

January 16: Introduction to the Course and the Body Donor Program – Dr. Walsh
Anatomical Terms and Introduction to the Musculoskeletal System – Dr. Slaby

January 18: Vertebral Column, Spinal Cord and Spinal Nerves – Dr. Slaby
Anatomy Lab (Group A)

January 23: Walking Gait and Hip Region – Dr. Slaby

January 25: Thigh – Dr. Slaby
Anatomy Lab (Group B)

January 30: Leg – Dr. Slaby

February 1: Foot – Dr. Slaby
Anatomy Lab (Group A)

February 6: Shoulder – Dr. Slaby

February 8: Brachial Plexus and Axillary Lymph Nodes – Dr. Slaby
Anatomy Lab (Group B)

February 13: Arm and Forearm – Dr. Slaby

February 15: Hand – Dr. Slaby
Anatomy Lab (Groups A and B)

February 20: Exam I

February 22: Introduction to the Trunk of the Body and Thorax I - Dr. Walsh
Anatomy Lab (Group A)

February 27: Thorax II – Dr. Walsh

March 1: Thorax III – Dr. Walsh
Anatomy Lab (Group B)

March 6: Thorax IV – Dr. Walsh

March 8: Thorax V – Dr. Walsh
Anatomy Lab (Group A)

March 13 & 15: Spring Break
March 20:  Introduction to the Abdominopelvic Cavity and Abdomen I – Dr. Walsh
March 22:  Abdomen II – Dr. Walsh
            Anatomy Lab (Group B)
March 27:  Abdomen III – Dr. Walsh
March 29:  Abdomen IV – Dr. Walsh
            Anatomy Lab (Group A and B)
April 3:   Exam II
April 5:   Head and Neck I – Dr. Slaby
            Anatomy Lab (Group A)
April 10:  Head and Neck II – Dr. Slaby
April 12:  Head and Neck III – Dr. Slaby
            Anatomy Lab (Group B)
April 17:  Head and Neck IV – Dr. Slaby
April 19:  Pelvis and Perineum I – Dr. Walsh
            Anatomy Lab (Group A)
April 24:  Pelvis and Perineum II – Dr. Walsh
April 26:  Pelvis and Perineum III – Dr. Walsh
            Anatomy Lab (Group A and B)
May 1:    Human Evolution – Dr. Wood

Exam III – administered during the University scheduled Exam Week